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•• . The, following'narrative is. attributed I.toGeneral CisS, and will be.read with.pecu-
.

liar interest. .
--- .Louis-Philippe,* :la- well known, tra-
. . *died-throng!' the TinitOd'Statea- iii- early

• life. He did not,like .the. Frrinces of the
elder branch of the Noose_ of flotibon, join

• . . . the enerny.„ Ho never' bore arms against
' - hisacnintry.. But he travelledinto Switzer..?
' - laud; 'where he concealed himself: Some

time; While perforining '.:the' functions. 'of
Professor at an institutiorvoledueation, atl

. iteichenaii,---and there is now at-the Palais
Royal, a picture of this interesting event df

• . ..bjEl• Bre. He remained' at ',thisestablish=
/neut. eight months, teaching_ geography,

--, ligtory,---thaFrencliand-English- lairg- n-a-gt ,

• and mathematics.. Previously_to ..atliniS.,
. sion, he underwent a severe, and ,satiScac-

• . tory- examination, and when he -quitted his
. -• Chair he'-received a certificate, .acknew:

. ledging the...useful services he had rendered.
..

to the institution. Let his descendants
. preserve this preeions doenthent.: It may

. be long before the -1-louse'.- Of- Orleans re-
ceives, in the person of One of-- .its members;e

• ', a reward morn worthyLthe. regard Of every.
man. interestedin the tree. dignity of human

- nature.: . The. young Professor was then
- - twenty-two-,yearS'of -age;..and- lie not-irir}i.l

lireseri.ed-: his 'incognito,: but.. his coming(
Q*US.,,CZAdOI4-1)%-Pfrr-gIMALUb

..*'
' i.ETieTII lctgill sas trona- eireurti§trine-6eTrif'i ' ' itis:.pereonal.poSitionOwte aS.itifiarixious

. .

... -...t0-- 0.......... country', atid.General A Mims,
.• quicm, Timing agreed to-,accept bin I's

'• aWle-camp, lie left his peaceful 'retreat at
--, Reichenau; and joined the General,'With

- whom he remained' till 1794,,under the
-

-
. name•ofCorby. t Suspicions having, how-

ever, been excited respecting hiS true -Char-,
.:. acter, be abilutioned.itio:fajoily of General

- ' • •Mon tesquiou, and-determined-to-remove
himself farther ifrom- France. ,There was'
not, wanting. a: .party, even then, ,whieli
hoped to see a constitutional metiarchy es- ,
tablished, with the Duke of Orleans at its

- ' head ; and the weight-of:character-lie-had.
acquired rendered him ail object of hatred'
and suspicion to the :terrible- and ever
changing rillerr . who at that era of d-rsper-
ate energ". governed nett, died hi mond._
:His own wish was to seek' refugetit the!-United.States; but the heir of the House of

`'.

- Orleans, and the descendant of Henry the
Fourth, was too poor to Undertake so dis-
tant an expedition., flu was obliged, there-

-' fore, 'to postpone the realization of this
project, uutil'he could procure the -means
.ialdefraying its expense; -bet, as he 'cOn=
inenced at .this period the pilgrimage which

- ultimately condpeted 'hint to America, a
- general outline of the King's adventures

till he left the United States, will not be
uninteresting. The facts here communi-
cated may be relied on. '

From Switzerland, Louis Philippe-re-
. paired to Hamburg.. and thence • through

Jutland to Copenhagen and tllsineur.—
's . From the last city,. peculiarly interesting-tit

.an Englishman by its association with one
. of the proudest monuments of the genius

------of-Slialtspeare;-hd-crossed--the:Sound and
landed upon the Scandinavian, Peninsula.

,After visiting Gottenburg and a' part of
. SWeden, he entered Norway, and stopped

a sherrtime at Frederickshall, the scene of
She last occurrence in the. eventfulliro of
Charles the Twelfth, one of the most lin:.

. pressive illustrations which'History:-has left i'ofthe vanity ,of human glory.
-

, , Henee the king continued his- °route, to
Christiana, where he remained some titne,
tranquil and unsuspected, enjoying the pri-
mitive kindness of. Norwegian hospitality.
A'eurious incident happened oite:,,day to
disturb hig equanimity, and. which at first

.
led him titi , fear he was discovered. It is
the habit of society in that city, at the pro-
per season, after having breakflisted, to go
into the country, and there pass the residue

- of thetday: After one of these excursions,
when the family wheie the, stranger had.
been received was preparing to return to
town, he heard the son exclaim with -a loth:.

"' ''voice--t" The carriage of the . Duke of Or;
.leans !" .- He was recognized Without doubt
—but.. hot' ,could it be ?' Preserving ' his..

. ~self-possegiinn, however, and perceiving
that the ,yothigman did not regard him, he
AM anxious tolearn:the cause of this sin-
gular annunciation. . ," Why," '-said lie,
`et-idling,- "did you call, the carriage.of- the
Duke of Orleans; and what relations;' :havet;..you with.the Prince ?" " None, indeed,"

' '^t anawered his-Norwegianfriend; "but While
bt POris; whenever we issued from the'Op7'‘l: "_ era,. heard-repeated from all quarters,
'the carriage of '.the. of Orleans!' I
have been' more than once stunned with
ihe,noise, and I just took it into my head

' to mahe the same exclamation." •
The, king continued his tour to- Dron-

.thietn, and, thence to HaMersfeldt, the most
northerplomin-in, Europe: He even. con-

, tinned his, jonrhey,to the, North Cape, the
Ullima.Tliule Of Ettrolie, where he arrived

the 24th of'August; 1795, Ilefe he'found
himself; among a-new race of.men;' and' tic-

,- companied by the, Laplanders „and 'their
'reitideeroind`on foot, he traversed the coon-

,. tryextending, to the Gulf- of Bothnia, and'
- arrived at Tornea,'n little port situated-4
;',..itt4'north6rn 'extremity. advanced

be the '.Russian frontier, but
61410Pliebie:of N9r.thei.9:

'11nil?'11 140"--too,well known to,alloW hint -JO'run the risk Cf,Bilielia and the lcueiiiir oAd-he crossed , the, Gulf Of .,Finland "S,todic-
, If the`Pelitieal evantsinPrancehhtover-'

tUineiithe 'throne of 'Chiller find iient forth

•

hiS•deseendants to wander in foreign lands,
it must be confessed that this:yeimg mem-
ber of the exiled' amily had turnett.his mis-•
fortunes to the most profitableaccoli9t.. the
was studying human nature ..in the best of
all 'schools, the school-of experience and.
adversity; and bringing himself. into
tact with every variety of life, and by • ad-
die ;the treasures of personal' •obiervation_
to the ,stores -of.lcarning with .which his
mind was: fraught, liellvas_prepariii.g_himiself for that course of events ivhich- has;
thus given him -such a powerful influenceover the destinies'of his own country aid
of Europe. •

Aftercompleting the examination•ofthese
ancient kingdoms; biid afterlieving been
recognized -at.Stockholm, he proceeded tolienmarlt; and under an assumed name
withdrew iiimsellfrom observation—A.2dr,
ing nis expet itionow *amelioration had ta-
ken. place ,in his_ pecuniary. vesourees -or
political prospects. No reverses, however,
could .shake the diitetraii/atioli:which, he. _ .

-had formed noLtobeari-arms against France,
• and he declined the invitation of Louis .XVIII., to . joili,the army Under the.Prince
of

His father. had perished- upon the scaf-
fold, and his mother Iral been imprisoned
at Parisi and his two,brothers,-thel?nc de.
Montpansieiand,The qount.de neaujelais,
had been shut up •in the, 'Castle of St: Jean,
at rilaiScilles, .where- these yours;. men;.
without any other crime. • bip thatOf:their

:D11;g17----Of.0,rleans, beeame:.amelioMted,
a.titnfte::was-releaSeLL fro:nt-70sen,-:thMTV

Sur.
veillance. . Her great moral worth . May
Itave)iad its effect, in procuring .this .rejnx7
ition of severity; for , nil aceountsirepreSent
ter as ailorning..the liif,xll py.sition she filled
MIMI

Louis I'hilipjte had taken hisAncasbre.9
tvith!suelt :prink:nee:that the French C;l9-
I;mmm d -taglT:tll- inie-0 —l3ll
the inyStcry in whiClt :he had-en.velofind-It inself; probal)ly increased'tllcir snspie ion
of designs,and -degire to discover,

French affents exerted them,
selves .to discover,if possible, his, place of
refuge. :_ -Attention was_ particularly direct-
ed to Prussia and Poland;lif one or other
of which countries he Was thought to be.
These elfort3, however, baffled, and
w ty
different character; making suchan appeal
to the feelings of the son and brother,. as
left him 110 hesitation in accepting the offer
of a 'Dore distant expatriation, which was
made to 101. A communication was open-
ed_between the Directory and the Ddeliess
of- 0rleans; - -and- slte-:%vas, n form ed that if
she would prevail upon her eldest son •to
repair to the United States, her own posi-
lion should be rendered more tolerable; and
the sequestration removed from her pro-
perty ; 'and ,that her two youngest .sons,
morcover,.should be itleattl;-arlllipgjoilled
to join their brother in America. To this
proposition the DuchesS :as4ented, and:
wrote a letter f9,,,,WrWiii",'HlThmtnentlinga
compliance with the terms,proposed, and
addiog"Maytheprospect ofrelieving the
sufferings of your poor mother,•of render-
ing-the-situation ofyour -brothers-less-pain,-
ful, and of contributing to give quiet to
your country, recompense your generos-
ity 1"

The government charged itself with the
transmission oithis letter to the exile, and
again renewing its search for.his discovery.
These still proving fruitless. recourse was
had to a 1Ur. Westford, a inerahant ofHam-
burg, whirz-f•;oni--sothe circumstances, was'
supposed to- be in correspondence with the
Prince. This suspicion was well founded;
bet this faithful-friend received with proper
incredulity the. declaration of the Charge
d'AlTairee at Hamburg, that his object in
opening a 'communication with the King
was to convey to him a letter from his
!nethers onthe part of the government; and
disclaimed all knowledge of his actual re-'
sidepee.,. He, however, immediately com-
municated to Louis Philippe a statement .of
what..hed taken place, and,the latter deter--
n*6a to risk the exposure in , the hope of
receiving a-letter directly from his mother.'
He Was!'atthat tinielin the neighborhood of
Haniburg, theugh in the Danish States,.
where ho had changed his- residence. froM

htime -to-time, as a due .regard to secrecy
required. An interview, was arranged by
'Mr. Westford, at his. own house, between
the Icing and the French. Charge, :where
they met in the evening, and where, afteri
the receipt of his mother'S letter, he signi-
fied at-once the acceptance-of theterms pre-
poed,'and his &tern-Oa-don to embark for
the United.StateS witheut delay.. "Wlie&
my dear mother shall receive. -this letter,"
lie Immediately replied, " her orders' willhave .been- executed, and I shall havc sailed
for the United States:" •

. .

The Ship." Aineriean," Captain Ewing,
a trader', .hetwedu • Philaddphia. and Ham,
burg, Was.then lying in. the 'Elbe,'prepar-
hig:for .departuire; ;The ,king,.,passing. ter
a Datte,applied the caPtaiii, and.engaged'
his passage for: thirty-five :guitceas._
had:with him 'a faithful servant, long .at,'
Cached to .hiS:pereort, whoin Was, -most:.
anxiouE(Ao take;. but the:Captainfer-some
reasott. seenied-, Ja.,receiye. Jilin,
•and-told:his ,-iluportweate passenger, that'
'the, services of:Ois.:rtfah-wohld:-,be,useless
191141 and'upuirthei3Okago;...: thaWhen lie
reached 'e.ulnited,States'•hisservant would
'eertainlk"..desert
finally persuaded. to and.-the,serrant.
was received Ter'l7tuineas and,a ,half."-.

' *Late. the'miglw.preeeding..,the depar:
hire when the,
Kjog'wSstin histherth;.ahLettleritPreUeh. . . .
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gentleman, destined to :be his. only fellowcabin paesenger,nairin on. board. '-'He tin-
deretoodEnglish badlyond spoke it worse;

'and perceiving the accemmodatiOns far in-
ferior te.those he had anticipated, he set'
himself to find fault with much yehenneneer .
but with a garrulity wonderfully' checked
by. the difficulty he encountered in giving
vent:to Ids excited feelings in English.. -He
called for an inibrpreter ; and, not finding
one he giadually wore. away,_ if not hisdiscontent, the expression of it; and retired
to'rest: ' In the Limning; seeing 'the king,
hii-first.inituiry was, if he spoke French;
and perceiving that he did,- he 'expressed
his gratification, and •eaid, ." You' speak
very well for' aDane, and yo'will be able.to get along Without my instruction. You
pre a-youn :and.l.am an old-man, and you
:met sent _u_s_lnyLinterpreler.l.L.-T-o-thio-
.the Ithlg a sented. _ .(_._

. . .„.•

_._ The ship left.the Elbe'the 24th of Sop.-.tember, 17.96, and after a',pleaeant passage
Of-twenty-seven days, arrived at .Philatlel;
sphia. -.Shnrtly before entering_ the Capes.
of the. Delaware,. the king, 'unwilling that
the.oap-tain should-learn his trite character
from. public report after reaching his, desti-
nation, disclosed to hint whq he was. - The

Tar-twin •ei-Pressed his. gratification,: at the
esOniiiiniication;and. frankly statedio him •
that.the circumstance§ under- which he had
come onhoard, had produced andmpression
ipon his --mind unfavorable 'toihis young.passe:4Tc, :ilitifhe'liad Come to_the conch*.siott,:indeedv-llualte.'4vas-, ,P7iern4kwr-vetttiOreot4lrt-tatritrurvirtra...-4-ito7ka•ttetittg
4eCulatioti, ai4 Oat lie 'iyas -seeking.zer 1.creCy.:•pud-_•rdirge ,i.mtlie.ne*ziorld.• ..: '
...After ;relict) ing .Philadelphia;ilieliing-oc-
ctipmc the lower part of a muse. belongiiij
.to the Rev. Mr. Mars6ll, and *wiling a,
'church in Waluut_streef, where/ he 'rent:tin-
ed anxiously awaiting the arrival of his

iv- •b ,brpthers." ~They bad endiarked at-N,lar-seilles,- on board a SwedisTvship,-. thelnpi-
ter; . and had 'a tedious passage of ninety-

-three—days: -: This dclay-ted---the-king -tit
. fear, eithirrchat sonic accident-had bdfallen
them at sea, or: that. the French Govern,-
niei3 'had raided to 'fulfil the proud:to made_
to himself and his mother. Theirarrival,.
hoWever, put a stop to his sad' forebodings;•

;Sind, afterthcir.union, the three brothth. § re-
MOvpif to a honse belonging to the Spanish.
Consul in Sith strcet: Ifvre they, passed
the winter, mingling in the society of Phil-,
•,,Iclnli-9, l'hi!rldt-Ipil \las-then the seat •
of the ~..h.,,,,,;,.a qt.:l,' •l, 1 lllls,r,b,..4,... .......---:4.:1,
ton was at the head of the administration.
-The three youngstrangers were presented •
to him, and were invited- to visit Mount-
Vernon after the expiration of his term of`
service
..During-.the-season, accordingly, •the king

and his brothers visited . Mount Vernon,
passing through. 13altintere, where he rc;•
Hewed pn acquaintance previously farmed
in Philadelphia.with.. General Smith; and
crossing Georgetown, the site ofthe present
city of Washington, yhere he was hospi-

_
.

.tably received by the late Mr. Law.—
Tlience the party. passed .through.Alexan-•I tlria' to Mount 'Vernon. .11ore they were
most kindly-received', and 'resided some
days. The king's Terniniseenees of Wash-
ington coincide• with the statements getter-

-ally-given by his contemporaries. of -his
private-life and personal habits. While at
Mount Vernon, ashington prepared an
itineracy of a journey to the Western coun-
try, for the exiled Princes, and furnished
them ivith letters of introduction. They
made the neesstity preparations for a long
tour, which performed on horseback,
each of 'them carrying, in a pair of saddle-
bags, (after the fashion of that period) what-.
ever he might require in clothes, and'other,,
iirtieles for lii,s !personal comfort. Thus
furnished, he travellers took the road to
.Winchester, -whence they-dismounted at a
house kept by Mr. Bush The landlord
was front,Manheim; and the !dug having
recently visited- that city, and. speaking
German moreover as well as French or
English, a bond of communication was ,es-.

tablished between them, and the landlord
and the traveller were soon engaged in an
iliteresting conversation.

Our.'adventureri• thence proceeded to
Knoxville and Nashville. From the-latter
place they took their- departure for Pitts-
burgh. _When traversing the Barrens in
Kentucky', ~they stopped at a cabin.. where
wag to be found enterltaiiihentfor—martanti horse," andwhdre thea landlord was
'very solicitous to ascertain. the business of
the travellers. ' It was in:Vainlliat the kiltprotested they were travelling to lopk. iit
the country, ai►d without any views.of pur-
chaso.or settlement..- 8.Sueh.a motive for
encountering the trouble and, expeifee of a
long journey,'appeared to: him. incredible.
In the .night all the:; travellers wore stotved
away upon .the floorOf the cabin, mith their
feet to a proVigious fire This Green Ri-
ver cabin had hut one room; • andwhile tlie
guests-. were *Oche& upon the,: floor; the
'landlord :and 'his ,Wife 'occupied their;ptin-
chcon, bedstead', which was: pinned to] the
logs forming the side.ef, the. mansion.. ,
•the MghtOhe:lting heard the gobd Man ex.
.pressing t& his wifAlis. regret.-th;it. throe
such promising. young man weroA.unrikng
uselessly-Oyer the :century, and wondering-_ ...

tlitittihey" 'did' iiut purchase !mid there,''anil
establish .therriselves erstlitably.

.

At.l3ardatowri,...thelting.: woe indisposed,
and way ' Unfortu n ately,;
the place 'was. in. coinrnotion,,att4 the while

hilt,.father;rnOtlier,
and -seiv,hutlpft•,trriri withoilt
'Atte:titiOtig liantliudy her'
appe4ree4,4;;l46,:fititer,". tt. itn'patient:

. asked.:lef:t c servhocl,6
'whit ,Upin, She :ae:ilgreateyed`-with
-animation, that .. • . -••there ivati a;show there, the

usqAtivrane'D a.wewtaik aa. 9 aradao
first 'that.hail ever been seemin Bardstown,
and she 'couldliot •think: of 'staying. away
Iterself.,„nOr.p.f.yithholtling any of herfa-mily. Snide the 'king has been upon the
throne, 'ho has presented to the venerable;
BiShop.Flaget a clock for his cathedral in
this'very BardsThwti.

*At Chilicothe, the kirig round' public;
houSe kept • bra. I%lr..MclAnald, a name .lwell 'known to the -early settlers of that'
place;, and ho • was- a witmss of .a :Scene]
whiCh-the,progress of moralS and• manners
has since rendered rerein that place, or in-
deed throughout the welLyte,tiuted state of
Ohio. lie saw a fight between-ihe'
lord , and seine one who frequented his
house, in which the former would have suf-
fered, if the king had not. interfered to se-
parate the combatants.
veral days, and formed an- acquaintance
with some•atheinhahitanti.•, Thence the
party travelled M. grie, and then down the
hike shore to 13uffiilo. At CattaraugUsAliey
(bowl a band of Seneca Indians, to whom •

!s,they were indebled-for'at .hrght's hospitality;
for there. were' then -few • habitations, except!

''•WidWttais, upon the borders :Of the Iinternal 'seas .of Amei ica,. and still ft Wer
vessels, except birch. canoes, which sailed
over ,theirvaves.---A.mong -this -band was •
an old woman, taken".prisoner Many'yearst •before, and ǹow habituated, to her fate, and
contente4l. with ..Sit-e.was.,-,•antrtive of
Germany; and still re;..aiecd sem& recoiled?.

1,74i4:-.141p*
. which connected Ur present Condition:With'Ireripast,lediter to.-take :an. interest ju_-__the..
th.remyoung---strangers,who -talked-tolier -

T 1 ••in that ammage„ind of. hat country. She'
exerted ItOself, thercCfore, to render their(Short residence among, her friends as
fellable . :is possible. .Thp.'elfief assured

I•thetravellers that he would personally
reSfmnsible for every article theyntight en-.
trust to his care, but that he would not an-

. , .TBWer j)C0014, prec"itifiton-., was used. Accordingly-, every' 'thing was
deposited with the chief, 'saddles,

; blankets, • clothes, and 'money ; all which
hi iti~ prodneed in the morning,:thenday's journey. was,,ememenced. But

; the' party butt not proeNded far noon the ir
route,* when. they missk a favorite doe',
which they had -net supposed to be hided-

.' ed in the list a color:15;1nd articles requirL
• int, a deposit hi this.c'e,:tole=l

This was a singelarly.beautifel animal, and
• having been the companion iu imprison-or- the tw,o 3'0116;44'i' brothers at the
Castle off:k...realt,they were mind' attaeli-ed to hint.TIM Ititi inimcdiatcly.rattiro-

, cd to -seek-mei 'reel-:pint the (her, and .th,.
chief, without 'the sligLtest Imrrassment,
said to hint, iiianswer to his reprcscsetita,

"Ir you had elitrusted the dog to
Lap lest night, he would hare bcon ready
for you this morning, but we will find

; him:" rte immediately went to a. kind of
reli-;set, shut by ft board, and 'on his re-.,
moving this, the.fiiithful animal leaped out

• upon his masters.
The trtqcllers pursued I.leir way Jo Buf-

falo,and there crossed over to Fort Erie,
arid then repaired to the Falls of Niagara.en the -Canadian-side,-the state of-the coon=
try on the American side intereepting all
direct conimunieation between putralo and
the Cataract. From Buffalo they proceed-ed to Canandaigua, through a country al-
Most in a state of nature, and by, paths,
rjtther than roads, which to this day seem
fh..furnish the king with his beau ideal ofall that is marshy and difficult, and even
dangerous, in travelling. • In• one of theWorst 'parts of this worst of roads, they
met Air. Alexander Baring, the present
Lord Ashburton, whom the king had known
in :Philadelphia, where he had married
daughter of Air. Bingham.- • Air. .Baring-
was on a visit 'to the Fails of Niagara; end
having almost exhausted his patience at
the 'state of the roads, and the difficulties
he had-eneotintered, ho ex.preesed a doubt
whether Nblgera itself would furnish an
adequate recompense for .the fatuzue •and
.Privation necessary to. reach lt.Arrhe
yellers, after a few moments c4hversationin the swamp; pursued their' respectiVe
route.% Alr.—Barring telling the king tha
he bad. left an almost. impassable road he
hind him, and the king answering by the
comfortable-assurance that' W....l4ring
would find no better one before him:

They continued, their route lo Geneva,
whereethey 'Foe:tired:a boat,_ and embarked
upon the Seneca Lake, which they aseeiul-
ed to its head; and hence they made their
wayto-Tioga Point upon the Susquehanna;
.each of the travellers carrying the baggage
for the last tiventy-five mans upon his back.
Thelon& was niadouhtheavy, and the tuskc
laborious; hut -tierinips the' burden :whiolihe king now, bears •Ouckily 'for his own.
;country and for Europe), is inore °mires-
kre than 'the weight.which the Duke of

Orleittis carried throbgh the, forest, and over
ttie hills'of the sl.l.9iitiehantiti: Front Tioga,

_din party descended 'the' river in a boat to
Wilkesbarrp,.and thence they' crosneAllincountry toyltilatjettihia... •

In the followin. letter, dated from Philgciclphli, the .14111._elAugust,_11.07, writte)
by:the. Due de IVlontpensier to his sisto Ithe ',Princess of 'Orleans, be'e'-
'scribes the' incidents and itnpressiOr', of
this journey':' • - „

rhope. yoW received the leiteiNitiell,
We, wrote yen frotn,Pittsburgli; ultrahigh&
since. were then in thei.ifitir-of;,'a'

. ,greatsionruer..tliat'we.emishodf-iteeiftoaY.o
ago.; ,It tonViis 'four' trfk-
veiled anring-ttiat time a tliri'i,tn,l'lgligOes'•~;

anti alttitaysAtpon the Sanie!oo43l3- #:,.0.P',0P 1
-the last [Atilt!red cr"

f ; I r:

formed. partly .by water, Partly on foot,
partly .upon hired horses, and ,partly in the
stage, or :public conveyance.: We haveen many. Indians, and we:remained se-
e ral days in their country. ,They 'receiv-
ed us with greatkindness; , and nur.nationalchv\ acter contributed not a. little ..to this
good reception, for they love 'the 'French.
After them, we fonnd,thell'alls of Niagara,
which 'I wrpte you froM Pittsburgh Ike
were about fp visit, the mostinteresting ob:-
jeCtupon our journey. It is the.most stir-,
Jprising and majestic spectacle I hire ever
eee•ii:. 1 Itllis„ a _hundred and thirty-seven.
(French) feet high; and the volume of ;va-
lor is immense, since it is the .whole river
81,..Lawrence,, which precipitates itself at
this place. I have taken a sketch of 'it,
and I intend to saint- a gouache from it, - I13---.~sterl---,6-77Whi—er . 3i-7 —ffithlpis' 1' _ .Ahi-elt2-my--.dear-littn _....ter-will--ecrtak
see at: (m1.1011(10 . mother's; but it is not yet
Commenced, and will -fake the much •timei
for truly it is' no small work. ;

- • ' . ..

"To give yolk an idea of the agreeable
Manner in which they travel. in this coun-
try; I will 'tell-you,.my dear sister, ,that-'we'
passed fourteen nights in thelwoods--de-.
.voured bY all kinds of insects, afterbeing.
wet to the Imp, Without being able to Ont

Ira and eating pork' and' sometimes'
,•a little sahi-beer and corn bread." • ' -

... On their, return to Philadelphia, the bra-
, titers found their ,finances. so,-,-exhausted,-'
lliat-they ---cOar-nol quit the city Auring-the
, prevalence .•of the-.-.yellowtiever..•' Their
"'„friiiiiiii"it•WhZ.liiiiii7"Tero-TiFiff:T7Tlit-tire-Icl'6iii!iTYTrille'latar,Vaifeheit %to'
'Set-id:died'. the snecet:sary ri ,seurces; and .iii
September..-114V-.t00k..another:eexcursion;:ryiliFh;:ttllis-tiiiw,-.1-ed. them-io.,thrneiNiSte
part of the Unite d States., They procee,d,
ed tq-New.York, aful thence by the SoUnd
to Providence-and Boston._. -in thisinetro,
Oohs of•Now,Englatist, they remained Softie
time; , They 'continued their journ9Y-by.
the was, of Newlmiyport and-Portsmouth,
to Portland; and front this last,place, they_
returned to Boston, and thence took the
reiite to New York. - . • - -

While at New York, the brothers" leard-
ed front- the ptiblic papers, that a new.law
had -lately-decreed-the-ex-pulsion-of-Arthe
members 91' the 139urbon• -Rundy yet; re-
maining i# France-0. 1.t0n that country, and
their their• mother' had been deported to
•Siglin. -Their object was now to join her;
but Owing to their peculiar ch•cutustances,

1 Ind t.) the war between Ettgland•and Spain,l t •1,11., oe .',• S V 'I, ;oft ....-:••• •,( 1111tillit'.. .I'o
aVqi! the French ernim-s igloo

Newthey determined to repair to
upon

Odeans,
and there to find a conveyance for llavans,
wlwuce they -thought they could reach the
mother country- They set (int,,therefore,
for Pittshurgh, 'on the 1-Otlf -of December;
1797, and upon the tend, fatignial with
travelling on horsAriiiikr,lfhey purchased a
wagon, and •Itartipt4.sini; their hot'ies to it,plueedjtheir luggage within, and wri;re thus
enabled to continua their routo•more cone=
tunably. They arrived at Carlisle on Sat-
nrtlay, when this inhabitants of the neigh.:•bpring .country appeared 'to have entefed '
the town-for sonic purpose of btitineU,Or
pleasure, and' drove up,to dpublic heose4
near which was a trough for the reception!
of the oats which Travellers might be dis
posed bqive 'their- horses,..withohe 'MUMthem into the 'stable. - A quantity of oat
-was:procured by. the party; and, poured in
the trough, .anth the bits were taken fro
the horses' mouths, to enabler.:tlient to-e
freely. The li,ing then took his positi
in the wagon, when „the horses, being st -.

denly frightened, ran away with the wag?,and, passing over a stump, it waS uptft.
The king was thrown out, and somewiatinjured. • Luckily;_ in early life , COtdIbeen taught a little of every thing-;._ .•d,
among other acquiretuents,.he was .ab to
open a vein with-the.skill of a surge()
He immediately perceiVell that his situfonrequired that he should be bled; and pm,.
first making his •,waysl4. he best cot 11: to
the tavern, he requested permiSsion Übe
landlord to be furnished with linen m 'iva-i
ter. The familylvas kind; and su 'lied
hint with everything-he required, al'hesoon relieved himself by losing a qt ntity
of Wed.

.

' The circumstances; 'howiyer, ,' I.lo,at-
ttaCted general attention, in conspqn nee of
the accident of the - wagoi, ancl•thetinjury
to the traveller, and still 'flume )froin-ilko 65z-
Itraordinary oceurrencedatitaphlebotemy;
and a.hirge crowd 'he collected in the ta-
vern, to watch the malt of the .Operation.
Louis Philippe.spetim English as well as
tin Englishman, tilt.' no accent would be-

;tray. that he wail Frenchman.. - his-pro=
Gable that tho'-iarious spectators "tlicOglit
he was a•Yadlea:docter; :going to,tlie west

to:establiSh4nrsolf to. vend medical skill
and galeni44:-:• - ': '." ' -- ' ' •' ' • •. '

A pparet,ty. wall satisfied with the:surgi-.
cal abilitvwhiclthenew,Escillapitts had

proposed .tit: him. tojust diiitlyad,Aliey .ver n ah) It:carliale,,tind ta,commenceAhere
his 4.p"o'istiionWaureer,• promising; to- em:
"ployauff,,and aSiuringli*that his pros;.
Oilt offstimieqs would be muckmoi* favor.

, to• thanin: the .regions:. heyottfiljto :moult.
!tint :,-. 't .;: :.:1, ~: '4:5, ' • ' .~

, ,

When the party reac hed.Pitt sburgh, they
Molarthe Monongahelafrozen 4 but thetlilegheoy open, ; ,ilere they, purchased a
Iced boat, then, lying in the ice, and with
iaucit labor -and, difficultY„ transported it to
I,hO an'tl:thence oohsrked; with.three.ppilme sitiTthem in their navigation; and
descended: The "Ohio: . Before ':•arriving; at

the: ri pbcornet, entirely, eb.
strostedliy..loO; bud, thpyiware 'bowpelted
't -o land and- rentaitif:seine: daYs:.••;A t. thesame place. :they_:, found,an officer or tire'army `detained charged with despatches to
thp.poit:9 belotir.,. • On e.xaminiouthe, river.'

• ,

from themeighkorkig hills, they ascertained
that the region of ice extended .only abOntthree mil* and kept .theinialves ptePared
to take advantige-Ofthefiret opening whibli
should appear. This soon came, and they
'passed .through, and continued their voy,,
age ; but the officer, who had not -bebtr
equally alert, .missed the,opportunitY, and
.remained blockaded. 'Be did not reach the
lower part Of the river till three weeks af-
ter the travellers. . .
'''it.t4larietta the. party 'supped, and landed;
and from a circumstance connected u'ith
Ott king's'.recolleetion of this town,' it May
not be out of•Place. to allutle4o'.the faculty
of memory wliielt.fie possesses in a mopt

_extraordinary degree.-
The reader may have-remarked,, in th

course of this narrative: the_tiamcs—of-414v
. m--kirttrYisited7 atilt

.

of the many-persons with whom be• was
brought' in contact. - Recolleet,-tbat-tlieSe
journeys,tVereTerformed more-than .forty

.yeari ago,-and that:party of these towns
had been then recently laid out, and- cob-
sisted only of a few cabins... Recollecti:
also, that some ofthe persons whose names

;L,,,are-here iven; were without any pafticillar
claims t reinembrance; and added to these
facts, tha xoti hire not a tithe*or the namesof men and,plaecs which the king has pie=
Served in-his recollections of-A nierica;.-and'then consider,- that: in recounting ' what-,he
had seen and done in the United , States;
tire.- king 'neVer hesitated .- a . inoment:Jint.l
-

:--Wiflmis-miTIT-a=t7r-Ter*-7trirrlUTX-'4''',tViitti:A-liiiiiiiiiiitiluni e oro ltim. AMIwhen:.aniong other questions, the kiii -rtVasaskeA-,:,A(rlyka,t 7, pime :tlid-TyouAeare-
II arnb uro"-and-h e--aitsiV6rett-; --̀ •̀ -drill&
..41:.h'-'.-:of.-Seliteinher,- 179-,16,on. board Ore
'American,' Captain. ISving ; - and I , was
t‘Venty=seven days on .the -passage," our
in olinazt confesses he -listened willt-:sur-
prise. .:,_ : - . - - ---

- .

:rho Nov Orleans in
safety, an the -17th of February, 1708,_
Froni.ttiw city they embarked on board an
21'..niericen vessel for Ilayana, and upon their
passagd they were, boarded by an English,
frigate,under French 'colors, Until theelntrack_ol;:the—cruiser.,,was - aseertainedcthe thr.e- brothers were-apprehensive that!ley night he known and•-,Condmited to
Fraud. When it was discovered,. how.
ever, one side, that the three young pas-
sengets were the-princess of the houseofOrleais, confidence was restored, and the
Captin hastent:d to receive them on hoard

:-• then, withthick, and and conducted thein to attvana.

tithed' States. Ship Noah .Carolina.—
W had the pleasiire of a short Visit to thisshl. --,Sheis moored offthe Battery: Her
ap caratiee.r6k neatness. and order is CX7ctlient.
Irhe•burthen of 'this ship is ;-2633 tons.Itn• extreme, length on the.. spare deck is‘42 81 feet ; her breadth ,of beani 'is 54eet, and her depth about (10 feet. .S110:0kur decks—the spar deck, the upper and

wwhengun decks; and the berth deck; andvlten in sailing trim, she draws 25.feet of
water. Fro: her kelson to the main sky-(sail truck, or the length o`f her main mastfrom the keel t) the tip-top, •is about 271fact. The length of her fore ' yard is 107!feet. The quantity of canvass on her main-topsail is 1400 yards, and the whole _quan-

tity on her when she spread hergquare,
sails And studding sails, is 113,000 yards ;sufficient to cover an area of four acres.=.--

Her.tuain,stay ,(ro ) . is 16 ,inches in dia-
meter, and her f .e and,main. rigging gen-erally about--'l, inches. Her beiver.pu,
ehors weigh about 8037 pounds, or tit:arty
threetons',"and her iarges.l sheet anchorwe‘ighS'6l7s 'pounds.. 'Her hemp cables
arc 26 inches, in diameter, and,a link in herchaincables Will weigh about 12, pounds.
Their length is about 120 fathoms. The
number of boats belonging.to.heris 11, the

0larrfest of which is purled by 20 oars.
TheShip.is, calculated to, carry an army-!

went of one. hundred. ,:t1n.4... At present
she)tas-nni ter spar deck 24 carronades,
42'8, and, 2 long 32's; on the, upper deck
she has 32:10ng 32's, and on' her lowergun deck 32'42'5, . When her .magazine
is supplied it contains Omit 6000 pounds
of powder. ~. Her ,armory contains. 300
muskets, 300.vistols, 300 .cutfasses, 300
boarding axes, and 302 pikes.- . ...

...13eSidres other stores, she is calculated to
carry sufficient 'water to. furnish one tho.
sand men, each with a 'gallon a day,for six
menthe, which about 182,000 galloa. •
-ller com plcotent of men is one thousand;

at present she, ba3, including, apprentices,
302. The number of boys or apprenticesnow on board, is ilO., Every, other dav
a part Of them are required to attend school,where they are taught re4ing,tyrittng;
arithinetie„ or navigation, according la' theeducation they have previously reeeived,,,On'tbe larboard side of the lower, un deck,;,labaft tin/maiit,mast, _ i apartment ,cOnr
snyeted for their School roato. , .',Pn the.artornate days,the 6oys-,are ethployed on dutyabout the ship, and iotlearoingseamanship-.There-is--a-library:-connected • With theschool, that contains about 200 volumes.—_
""chool books ere furnished to .each of thescholars; 'and When - they leaVe, capy of

•crech' book Artlich, they mey have studied,
is presentetlt6 •'There.is;;llo -to ,be,'Publisheo in,a; few clays; woelt otis6o,-"thabehipl 'designed expressly.fcr.lo,o6;:by,one•Of. the, present thoShiti,;,yho ,ilonlitless ,perfect intistiirOf the :10.10e1„••-il7. jour. Of .C,'Otiz ..,1;

:,,Anst,sproi: Viiii?.4.....iii4 11-.l3 .loPii,'..thq.iiiilie.., itrijilktown -tif„;RAidditeli. :iO ,14 :.col,ifyOf:.:WO,P.Oift;.f..i)giPoi;:,thei.*:flS'`,,lloyilr4:l3,

,__

azza0 -.:56-0 %I 0- fa.&)

of 70,000,000 of needles, manufieturedevery week!
•

. _ .From bu sport Watchtower. •
. arter;•a renotindcing shaker, visited this.place a few. weeks

since, and . gave iwo or •three lectures • odslialterisnv and .sang some twenty siungs,..
danced,•exposeil• Miller's tlMoryc and did.several other things'fOr: thU•aimusement.ofhis. audience._ • • •• • • • •

The .ehaliere' creed' ie a liery carious
,one; .They believe in one .aod,,and turd.,persons in the Godhead--maleand femaietor Father and I`,Lithar-L-palled, l'owerand

-fillie-y believe that Adatri was the...Father-

iTil'of .the Old Creation , and Eve, was thelother------borlrbein'rereated after thi image.:,_f-Tricd;andthat Christ is the Father of
the New Creation,.arid Ann Lee the moth-.er-antl- -that the -ftlilleninm commenced—-.witifi- the appearance of Ann Lee on eartfl;

, ._ They believe in .the ininin-rtality of ani--mals, as. well as of men. - They say that,Jahn'-sawAtorses in the world of spiral,and recorded in 'Revelations; They be -
Neve that all the ugly and venemous. ani-• • .
nulls on 'earth are.symbelicat. of the'evif. .spirits that inhabit the, lower' regions ofIheltivisible•.world,-and that all thelieauti-,ftil creatures; such as birds with. gorgeous' •
plumage, are symbolical of the goad-spirits- •

iii.dre mansions of bliss. , •.., ...111''.)i--bili4r.e..,t4i4t,-the-Saittii)'Lt,ehakeriqz.-..t.. ,...:?
II P.l prjral tees,a nd-,41so ns;-'reaily-tri's it 'Vie.h`eareply..wprtd,, „Xlic. /aa6ll-taiitieeni'ap . - ':-

,

' plied;ta them, and their has been seari '• '
?twit. while itt-This-state, witltem piodueingl,2_
a particle.olblilital:-• Oae, person_Wbo. vi5i,,...: . .
ted the land of spirits in a trance, saw aftthe patriarchs and ltingsof.blden time;: saw

_King- David travellingt-and Solo- inr. on at.snow-white horse ;:"saw Christ at all ,th01....Apostles. .-

' --- -' .. . .
I- .

I _Li TE IPS:—.,ThesuCe-,--='--:.eess.which- has attended the steam 81141141e' •
between LiVerpoOl. and Boston, and tha •

:manner in which Mr. King, Chairman of .
the Conimitiee on Naval Affairs, in his
-Report -,ireats-the-subject of the construe.- -
Won of steam ships:and the establishment
of American Packet Lines, halve induced '
many of tin; citizens of Boston-to -make an ...-ellOrt to carry into curet the iecontmendaz-don of the committee On this subject. Theyheld a public meeting on the 17th inst. and
adopted a Seris ofresolutions, 4tuong which'
are qtr. ; foj'o Bait. Pat.

Res'olved, 'l'Nit the report'recently pre-.seated to Congress by the lion. Thomas'
'B. King, of Georgia. Chairman of the.Co-
mittee.on Naval Affairs, which in the moatclear and convincing manner advocates the'establishment of A tnericatt•Lines of Steam'
Packets' between the United States andEurope,. under the 'patronage of .GOvernment,is alike honorable to the intellic'ence anti;

. -patriMfsin of the Committee. -

'Resolved, That it i's the Sense ofihi meexfink, that the measures recommeaded by-the*,'Committee-will, at a trifling annual expenso
to the Government; insure the immediate'construction and equipment of a formidable'

,fleet. of 2Steamers, improved by American'genitii upon the models of _Europe,-
in peace will contribute to the extension' ofour, trader and in war will be invaluable forthe defence of ofiFill -e—spreading corri•meree and sea coasts. ••

Resolved, That, as citizens of Roston,.
we will 'zealously co-operate with the Gov-
ernment in. the establishment of the cob—-
templated:Lines, particularly' the line from• .
Boston to Havre—,--and that we respectfull!n ;
request' our Representatives and Senatorsin Congress to advocate the immediate pas, 'sage of the resolution reported by the COpll,

,FOtINDLINGS—A watclimartinadelphta,. on o'Vedrestiii):• morning, found,.two female infants Am a step in that 'city;
who had been left by solve unfeelng parent.A note-found with them indicated that theywere Mina. Mr. T Ic'ewton, hap-pening to see them, consulted hie wife, and.they came_ to the'determination of adopting:
them and bringing them up':74'afi.

E Pwasiimint
from,. the .Westntipater CarraraMap, that'
it is tinder rood there that Broker" aliasNit,: the German convicted of • Murder,
wilt not he' exeouted,.lTtirtliqt)iii.paiiiih,
,thent.isAit lie dommatedfto confinementPenitentiarya sore ilisappoititmentethis ; to the good. people of Cam)ll.---,Cirtm eCity'. , •

ItOLTERY.•IIre Yearn fromthe trnron county papers, that the Treasury ofthat eoutity .was robbed on the night'et the' •01,11 inst., of from r;o0 to 700• dollar's, The'thief opened the doors and seereMtz; wherethe- money ha& been, by, means jai' false'keys. ,Mr. Itlenliner, the ,treasurer,a,rovarti of sirxt:rdollars for;itiezpPrehen.,shonof the thinf'am.l_,reitotery,ofthOlpoiey,
-.l:ohnsen`;;;tailoriWays arrested 'irn aus,pielon; but, 0,04'94himself .efear, lt"0-tilinwing that he, haat it lieert,

neat' the ttin'n'tih "the night th& treasury' „

IBM
Lieuteaot. irearoirl.Goll3 •

made, its.appaaianeefutt.
'Oily, -I ,l;•;,,eautiiti4
stare, and AVOkldSiiy.. ,'passed through.thee'Dismal, 8;4611)-(4:mai, at Ahe-c'oiatcbt'an hone; tWith outprodtioiog4is,MitOk,--,f,ripon5
naviganng canaissb; stcam, mnliniti

SEE


